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and his success as an advocate wiil he be -cmnembered, but, perhaps,
most of ail, by thase wha knew hirm best, for the goodness of his

hcart, wh trn ndufich S fredstipshd th m.ia Uridesh
hi tagand uoalnfa wiiingo friestipshd thiai kindefss

and hieipfui whenever the occasion offered, he had no enemies, but
thlose %vhose iil-will testified tu his %vorth.

lu speaking of Mr. Osier it is but naturai to refer ta, other
nxernbers of his farnily, thraugh vhom he brings us in touch wvith

j ~ sorne of the great interests of the country. No mani on the Ontario
liench stands higher in the estimation of the profession than
blis eider brother, the Hon. Mr. justice Osier, a coturteous gentie-
inan of unsuliied life, as weii as a çirofound Iawyer, and wham we
shail ail be glad ta see, some day, accupying a stil! higher judicial
position ; whilst af his younger brathers-Mr. E. B. Osier, weii-
known and esteemed, occupies a high position ini the financial
worid, and in public life. Another brother, Dr. Osier, ai Baltimore,
stands probably at the head af the niedical profession on this
.ontinent in his owvn branch of study.

XVe ail maurn tXe ioss of aur fr-,Lnd, and it w~ill be long befare
the mernory of that loss wili fade away.

MA RRJA GE LA WS IN UEEC

The Deipit case is one which has attracted a good deai of
iittention; and many iiewspaper3, ini order to, cater ta the supposed
public taste for somethîng sensational, have with their very
frequent disregard of accurate statement, nmade it an exceedingiy
difficuit thing for any one ta know how the case reaiiy stands.
The truth of the matter appears ta be that one Edward Delpit
wvent through the form of marriage with the l-ady who dlaims ta be
biis wife in May, 1893, before the Rev, W. S. Barnes, a person duly
authorized by the laws of Quebec to solemnize miarriage. Chiidren
wvere boni of the union of the parties, but utifortuniateiy tlbeparties
disagreed,

Mr. Delpit it appears becarne aware that according tu the
special iaws af the Roman Catholic Church a marriage solemnized
by any persan other than a priest of that church is invalid where
both the contracting parties are Roman Cathalics. He then
ciaimed that bath he and the lady with whom he %vent through the


